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The Leading Jeweler -
Will for the next 60 days dispose of the stock ofjewelery carried by J. R. Smith,

which, he bought from the Trustee Bankruptcy. You can get a

$2.00 Alarm Clocti for from - 50c to, $1.50
$2.50 $37. Fancy Clock from $h to $20.00

and Silverware, Cut Glass, Fancy Toilet Articles, Hand Painted China as well

as a selection from a fine assortment of first quality rings, pins, bracelets,
chains, lockets anything carried n a fkstlass ewelery store. Call early
and have the first choice. Opposite the United States Land Office.
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DwMfjQ OUR RUG. Department was

' never more complete. Many

of the designs are true copies of the gen-

uine oriential rugs. We have them in the

following sizes: 9x12, 10 2, 12x15

dim

in

ot

sei, 911 and 9x12; Kashmirs, 9x12; Ingrains

9x12, 9x101-2- , 12x12 and 12x15. Prices are

low the
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CARPETS VERY Latest designs

luew

the largest assortment

the goods will allow them be.

AND CARPETS
THE and

from which to make your selection. The

most extensive carpet stock in Union county

In this department will be found a large and

complete line of Linoleum and matting.

Come and See.
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REAL ESTATE SWINDLERS.

Scheme Applies on
Real Estate Agents, Too.

Inland empire real estate dealers,
and loan agents have been warned
against the machinations of a clever

)

band of sharpers who have been'
working a neurklnd of land deal in One the and best

cities of the northwest. The and fruit in

swindlers have been operating in Port -

land and Seattle and are thought to
bo headed for Spokane and Walln
Walla.

The three In band are said
to buy practically worthless lurd at
the rate of $2 to $10 per acre,
land as close to town as possible. A

tract of from 40 to 80 acres is pur-
chased, the band paying for it.

After deed Is recorded the tract
is subdivided Into two, three and five-ac- re

tracts, the purchaser a
take sale to a second member of the
gang at $500"fo $900 per tract. After
having this sale recorded thes second

sells to the third member fur
the same price, taking $400 down and
a $500 mortgage, this being

The last purchaser then put an ad-

vertisement in the papers for a loan
of from $200 to $,00. offering $50 for
the use of the money, for 60 days.
The trap is thn ready to be sprung.

If any answer is secured to the ad-

vertisement the borrower asks for
$200 on his $500 mortgage, giving in
return a note for 8 per cent. He also
has a ring worth about $50
which he gives to the victim to make
the transaction look legitimate. Whim
the note due the victim finds
himself of a small tract of
worthless land, and the gang is In an-

other city trying to work same
game.

The band Is said to have
the game successfully at Portland and
Seattle, and at last accounts ims
headed for Spokane In search of fresh
victims.

College Crew on Lake, '
Princeton, N J., March ft. Coach

Titus, of Princeton, announced him-
self satisfied with the progress' of the
candidates for th Princeton crews.
For nearly a month the crew candi-
dates have been at work indoors on
the rowing machines. The work has
been well graded, only light exercise
on the beinsr allowed at first.
Coach Titus announces that the picked
aspirants for aquntic fame will take
to the water on Carnegie lake as soon J

Plneules are for backache and bring
cj.ilck relief to lumbago, rheumatism
fatigue and all other symptoms of kid-

ney They are a tonic to the

of handsomest er

acre wheat farms Oregon

men the

securinp

the

making
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diamond

becomes
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the

worked

machines

diseases.
entire system and build up strength
and health. Price BOc and $1. For
sale at Sllvertorn's Family drug store,

Looking for a Nice Home?

, for sale. ery reasonable 4f taken

WlkillllUCItUJIIC
Said a tweet little girt who tried it on
hot eakee. It taatee like maple on all
klodi ot bread and cake.

Towle's
CIRCUS

Brand
Table Syrup

la a deltelotw blend of Sarar Cane
Sjrup, Corn Syrup, Hone? and

Maple Syrup
Your irrocer has lt-- aek him today

linear tsi n v a i -"oivurvm n iiu auuuwi II tTC. mm

The Towle Maple Syrup Co.

WHY NOT TRY
Popham's)

' ASTHMA REMEDY?
Gives prompt and positive relief '

nevry case. Sold by druggists. Price
$1.00. Trial package by mail 10

cents.
Williams Mfg. Co., Proiw.

C'levelaral
For sal.- - by

A. T. BILL, Druggist

4
BVSSEY'S HACK LINE. 4

Best of service, ' Day and
Night. Hacks furnished for
funerals and private parties.

Baggage transferred Day and 4
Night and Sundays. 4

Stand at Paul s Clnr Store, 4
'Phune Red 241 4
Night 'Phone Ma;n 25. 4

4
4 E. L. BCSSEY. 4

soon. Legitimate reason for wanting
to sen. OWNER.

Box 705, La Grande, Oregon.

A guaranteed Cough remedy is Beei
Laxative Cough syrup. For coughs,
colds, croup, whooping coughhoarse-nes- s

and all bronchialfectlons. Best
for children because it is quick to re-

lieve and tastes good. Gently laxa-

tive. Sold at Sllvertorn's Famllv dmn.
store.

Changed His Location.
All parties wishing a first-clas- s

workman to repair their watches ana
Jewelry, will flnd'O. M. Heacock lo-

cated with Carl Bros., at Huelat's olJ
stand. Repairing done promptly, tf

DO YOU KNOW?

ruR CtKIAIN?

M

that your title is gocd? !

An abstract will tell you

all about it and it may be $

to your advantage to have
one made You cannot 4

afford to take chances. J;
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La Grande National Bank li

Building 3

444444444ED STRIJ.GIH3I,
'AUCTION'EER.

Sale cried on nhnrt nntlrt. I
Satisfaction guaranteed. 1

No extra charge for distance.
LA GRANDE ... OREGON
Route No. 2 'Phone No. 196x

as the weather permits. 44444444444444 44 4444 444444444444


